[The influence of familial factors on post rabies exposure vaccination in rural habitats].
To understand the current situation of potential exposure to rabies among the rural habitats in Hunan province, and to study the impact related to familial factors on post rabies exposure vaccination. In total, 40 villages from 20 townships of 4 counties were selected by multistage sampling method. Study samples were selected from these villagers and familial basic information and vaccination post rabies exposures were recorded through questionnaires. Data were statistically analyzed by SPSS 17.0. Among 3042 villagers from 864 households being surveyed, 124 person-time exposures were found from January, 2009 to October, 2010, with a total exposure rate as 4.08%, and the annual average exposure rate as 2.33%. Data from univariate analysis showed that the rates on post rabies exposure vaccination were statistically correlated with the following four factors:knowledge on the score of rabies prevention (χ(2) = 8.260, P = 0.042), whether being involved in the new type of rural cooperative medical care(P = 0.035), family disposable cash income in the year of 2009(χ(2) = 10.831, P = 0.031), distance between the households and the health facilities in towns and townships(χ(2) = 9.071, P = 0.033). Results from logistic regression analysis indicated that the score of knowledge on rabies prevention(O∧R = 1.420, 95% CI:1.055-1.905)and the annual disposable cash income of the family in 2009(O∧R = 1.480, 95% CI:1.044-2.098)were independent factors that influencing the rabies vaccination. Strengthening the education programs on rabies prevention in rural habitats and increasing family income were feasible way to increase the rate of rabies vaccination in rural areas of Hunan province.